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Abstract
　The present study, focusing on serum uric acid level affected by two aspects of sports injuries 
and lifestyle diseases, aimed to clarify effects of extracurricular sports club activities and BMI to 
serum uric acid levels and changes.
　Nine hundred and ninety six male students in a physical education faculty of the C University 
were examined. Their annual health check-up data were analyzed both in 1st and 4th grade.
The following results were obtained.
１）In subjects belonging to the extracurricular sports club, serum uric acid level in 4th grade was 
significantly lower than in 1st grade. On the other hand, in subjects not belonging to the 
extracurricular sports club, serum uric acid level in 4th grade was significantly higher than in 
1st grade. 
２）Significant positive correlations were observed in serum uric acid level and BMI in 1st and 4th 
grade subjects belonging to the extracurricular sports club and in 4th grade subjects not 
belonging.
３）Even after adjusting BMI, the amount of three years change in the serum uric acid level in 
subjects not belonging to the extracurricular sports club was significantly larger than that in 
subjects belonging.
　　In conclusion, there was little possibility that both intensive sports activities and overweight 
may cause serum uric acid rise in male students belonging to the extracurricular sports club. 
On the other hand, an overweight condition apparently influenced the increase of serum uric 












































































入学年 入学者数 対象者数 (率)
2008年 378 333  (88.1)
2009年 372 344  (92.5)
2010年 349 319  (91.4)






































































表 2　対象者の身体的特徴 (Mean± SD)
1年 4年 1年 4年 1年 4年
身長(cm) 172.6±5.9 173.2±5.9 172.8±6.0 173.4±6.1 172.4±5.6 172.9±5.7
体重(kg) 67.3±9.2 69.4±10.3 67.9±9.6 70.4±10.7 66.1±8.1 67.5±9.0
BMI(kg/ 　) 22.5±2.5 23.1±2.8 22.7±2.6 23.4±3.0 22.2±2.3 22.5±2.5
UA(mg/dℓ) 5.8±1.2 5.9±1.1 5.9±1.3 5.9±1.1 5.7±1.1 5.9±1.1
UA値変化量(mg/dℓ)












































図 1　1年次と 4年次の UA平均値の比較
図 3　1年次と 4年次の BMI平均値の比較
図 2　加入群と未加入群との間での 3年間の UA値
変化量（4年次 UA値―1年次 UA値）の比較





















































(p =0.000) (p =0.001) (p =0.054)
r=0.185 r=0.161 r=0.250
(p =0.000) (p =0.000) (p =0.000)
r=0.093 r=0.089 r=0.139
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